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Mr. Rick Shean
New Mexico Environment Department
Hazardous Waste Bureau
2905 Rodeo Park Drive East, Building 1
Santa Fe, New Mexico 87505-6303
Dear Mr. Shean,
Enclosed for your review is the document submittal titled: Data Gap Investigation
Letter Work Plan, SWMU 197, HELSTF Technical Support Area, White Sands Missile
Range, New Mexico.
This letter work plan describes supplemental investigation work to be conducted at
the High Energy Laser Systems Test Facility (HELSTF} Technical Support Area (TSA)
Gasoline Spill site on White Sands Missile Range. The work plan addresses the New
Mexico Environment Department (NMED) concerns expressed in the Notice of
Disapproval letter, HWB-WSMR-20-001, dated February 2, 2021, regarding the
Corrective Measures Evaluation (CME).
In addition to addressing the NMED disapproval comments, this letter work plan
describes work to be conducted to provide additional data needed for the design of the
proposed thermal remediation system to address source area soil. These additional
data include naturally occurring total organic carbon (TOC) content in soil, better three dimensional understanding of the soil lithology and delineation of contaminants in the
treatment area, and a more detailed analysis of hydraulic conductivity in the perched
aquifer. The results will be presented in a letter report and upon NMED approval of the
letter report the CME will be revised and resubmitted.
"I certify under penalty of Jaw that this document and all attachments were
prepared under my direction or supervision according to a system designed to assure
that qualified personnel properly gather and evaluate the information submitted. Based
on my inquiry of the person or persons who manage the system, or those persons
directly responsible for gathering the information, the information submitted is, to the
best of my knowledge and belief, true, accurate, and complete. I am aware that there
are significant penalties for submitting false information, including the possibility of fine
and imprisonment for knowing violations."
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If you have any questions regarding this matter, please contact Mr. Benito Avalos of
our Environmental Compliance Branch at (575) 678-2225.
I am forwarding a copy of this letter with enclosure (1 print copy w/ CD) to
Mr. Robert Murphy, NMED-HWB; and without enclosure to Mr. Dave Cobrain, NMEDHWB; Ms. Laurie King, EPA Region 6; Mr. Walt Migdal, EA Engineering; and
Mr. Robert Rowden, AEC.
Sincerely,

c;;)_;.;zf-._ 7
Brian D. Knight
Chief, Environmental Division
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Data Gap Investigation Letter Work Plan
SWMU 197, HELSTF Technical Support Area

1. INTRODUCTION
White Sands Missile Range (WSMR) submitted a Corrective Measures Evaluation
(CME) for Solid Waste Management Unit (SWMU) 197, High Energy Laser System Test
Facility (HELSTF) Technical Support Area (TSA) Gasoline Spill Site to the New Mexico
Environment Department (NMED) in January 2020 (EA 2020). The CME is to address
volatile organic compounds (VOCs) and light non-aqueous phase liquid (LNAPL) in
perched groundwater and methyl tert-butyl ether (MTBE) in the regional groundwater
beneath the site. NMED issued a disapproval of the CME and is requiring additional
information for the soil and groundwater remediation activities proposed in the CME.
The investigation activities proposed in this letter work plan will address the concerns
expressed in the Notice of Disapproval dated 2 February 2021 (NMED 2021) regarding
the CME. Specifically, Comments 2, 27, and 28 requested that WSMR submit a work
plan to install and sample additional groundwater monitoring wells, and Comments 8
and 15 identified data gaps in previous soil sampling, as summarized below:
•

In Comment 2, NMED requested a work plan for the installation of two
groundwater monitoring wells in the regional aquifer:
— One well adjacent to HMW-52 to determine whether MTBE detections in
HMW-52 were caused by a leak from the perched aquifer to the regional
aquifer through the well casing
— A sentinel well to monitor potential downgradient MTBE migration.

•

In Comments 27 and 28, NMED requested a work plan for the installation of
three groundwater monitoring wells in the perched aquifer:
— Two wells west and north of HMW-67 to investigate the extent of benzene
contamination
— One well south of HMW-70 to investigate the extent of MTBE contamination.

•

In Comment 8, NMED noted that no soil samples had been collected from boring
HSVW-1 between 7 and 21.5 feet (ft) below ground surface (bgs), and therefore,
a data gap exists because the presence or absence of contamination was not
investigated in that interval.

•

In Comment 15, NMED requested additional data and discussion to justify the
proposed soil excavation extent.
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Data gap investigation activities under this Letter Work Plan include the following:
•

Installation of two wells in the regional aquifer to determine if contamination from
the perched aquifer has reached the regional aquifer

•

Installation of three wells in the perched aquifer to better define contaminant
plume boundaries

•

Soil sampling in the source area to verify the presence or absence of
contamination, the effectiveness of previous soil vapor extraction (SVE)
remediation, and to provide better three-dimensional understanding of the soil
lithology and delineation of contaminants for the thermal remediation design and
the proposed extent of soil excavation

•

Soil sampling in the borings for the perched aquifer wells to determine the
naturally occurring total organic carbon (TOC) content for the thermal
remediation design

•

Slug testing in the perched aquifer in the source area to achieve a more detailed
understanding of hydraulic conductivity for the thermal remediation design.

The proposed work will be conducted in accordance with Resource Conservation and
Recovery Act (RCRA) Permit Number NM2750211235, issued to WSMR by NMED
(NMED 2009).
2. BACKGROUND
The TSA for HELSTF was constructed in 1987 and is adjacent to U.S. Highway 70,
approximately 2 miles from the main HELSTF area, and contains support facilities
separate from the main HELSTF (Figure 1). SWMU 197 consisted of a 3,000-gallon
aboveground storage tank (AST) connected to a single fuel dispenser by an
underground fuel line (Figure 2) that released approximately 1,490 gallons of unleaded
gasoline. The release was discovered on 16 March 2000 as a result of missing fuel
inventory. The fueling station was shut down in March 2000. The AST was emptied and
the fuel dispenser was removed. As an interim measure, an SVE system operated from
July 2000 through February 2001, remediating the soil between 15 and 20 ft bgs. An
additional SVE system was installed to target the interval from 17 to 37 ft bgs and was
operated from August 2016 to June 2018. Both systems were deactivated based on
diminished mass recovery returns.
Soil samples collected in 2016 indicated that petroleum constituents in soil between
10 and 20 ft bgs throughout the source area were remediated to below NMED
residential human health screening levels and protection of groundwater standards.
However, petroleum impacts above screening levels were observed in three borings
from 20 ft bgs to the perched aquifer (approximately 32 ft bgs) and below the water
table from 32 to 37 ft bgs (EA 2019).
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Groundwater samples from the perched aquifer contained concentrations of
benzene, toluene, ethylbenzene, and xylenes (BTEX), naphthalene, and MTBE above
their respective screening levels. Additionally, LNAPL still exists on the perched aquifer.
BTEX and naphthalene have not been detected in regional groundwater monitoring
wells. MTBE has been detected in regional groundwater well HMW-52 at low
concentrations ranging from 7.91 to 47 micrograms per liter (µg/L) since sampling
began (EA 2019); these concentrations are below the screening level.
Potential receptors for SWMU 197 include current and future commercial or
industrial workers who support daily activities at the TSA, future construction workers
who may engage in intrusive construction or excavation activities at the TSA,
hypothetical future residents within the TSA, and the regional aquifer.
3. SITE CONDITIONS
3.1

Surface Conditions

The HELSTF TSA is located near the depositional axis of the Tularosa Basin, just
south of the eolian gypsum dunes of White Sands National Park. Surface soils are
dominated by unconsolidated, fine-grained clastic sediments interspersed with gypsum.
Surface water in the region is limited to intermittent playas and is not considered a
potential contaminant migration pathway for this site.
3.2

Subsurface Conditions

The lithology of the vadose zone is primarily high permeability silt and sand with
stringers of low permeability clays from ground surface to approximately 20 ft bgs. From
20 to 40 ft bgs, the subsurface is primarily clay with sandy stringers. There is a perched
aquifer with the potentiometric surface at approximately 32 ft bgs, and a regional aquifer
with the potentiometric surface at approximately 90 ft bgs. The two aquifers are
separated by over 50 ft of low permeability clay. Figure 2 shows the locations of SVE
and groundwater monitoring wells installed during previous investigations.
4. SCOPE OF ACTIVITIES
4.1

Soil Sampling

Soil samples will be collected in the source zone to verify the effectiveness of
previous SVE remediation efforts and to provide a better three-dimensional
understanding of the soil lithology and delineation of contaminants. SVE was conducted
in the most transmissive portions of the vadose zone. The soil column from 0 to 20 ft
was shown to be remediated based on 2016 sampling data from the four SVE well
borings located in the source zone. Soil samples were collected from these borings
every 10 ft during drilling (EA 2019) (Figure 3). The proposed work includes collection of
soil samples from eight borings located across the source area (SB025 through SB032)
(Figure 3). Samples will be collected every 5 ft from 0 to 40 ft bgs (Figure 3).
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4.2

Regional Aquifer Groundwater Monitoring Well Installation

Two wells will be installed in the regional aquifer to determine if contamination in the
perched aquifer has reached the regional aquifer. One well will be installed adjacent to
HMW-52 (HMW-52B) to verify whether MTBE detections reported at HMW-52 were
caused by well leakage, such as in the well casing or annular seal. A second well will be
installed as a sentinel well downgradient of HMW-52 to monitor potential MTBE
migration (HMW-72, Figure 4).
4.3

Perched Aquifer Groundwater Monitoring Well Installation

Three wells will be installed in the perched aquifer (HMW-73 through HMW-75) to
better define the extent of benzene and MTBE contamination. Two of the wells will be
placed to the west and north of HMW-67 to define the western extent of the benzene
plume and the third will be placed south of HMW-70 to define the southern extent of the
MTBE plume (Figure 4).
5. INVESTIGATION METHODS
5.1

Drilling

Drilling will be performed by a New Mexico licensed driller with a rig using hollowstem auger drilling methods. Soil borings will be advanced in the locations shown on
Figures 2 and 3. Soil borings will be logged on standard boring log forms by a qualified
geologist. Soil will be collected for headspace vapor screening for VOCs every 5 ft, from
within the same interval as the soil sample described in Section 5.2 below, and the
results will be logged on the boring form. Drilling equipment will be decontaminated prior
to use and between borings using a laboratory-grade detergent and fresh tap water
rinse.
5.2

Soil Sampling

At the eight soil sample boring locations in the source area (Figure 3), samples will
be collected every 5 ft to 40 ft bgs using 2-ft split spoon samplers (Table 1). Each
sample will be collected from within a 2-ft interval; for instance, the 5 ft sample will be
collected from 5-7 ft bgs, and so forth. Sample locations were selected to provide spatial
coverage of the source area and may be adjusted during field activities based on sitespecific impediments. Sampling equipment will be decontaminated prior to use and
between samples using a laboratory-grade detergent and fresh tap water rinse. Soil
samples will be analyzed for select VOCs (BTEX, MTBE, and naphthalene) by U.S.
Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) Method SW8260D and total petroleum
hydrocarbons gasoline range organics (C6-C10) by EPA Method SW8015C. Screening
levels are presented on Table 2.
In the two regional aquifer borings (i.e., the borings for HMW-52B and HMW-72,
Figure 4), soil samples will be collected based on field screening results/observations
and at the interface between the perching layer and the lower vadose zone. Field
screening/observational samples will be collected where conditions indicate potentially
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elevated contaminant levels, based on the geologist’s professional judgement, VOC
screening, and other indicators (e.g., odors or visual indicators). The interface samples
will be collected at the base of the perching layer, as identified by the transition from silt
and clay to sand at a depth of approximately 65 ft bgs. Soil samples will be analyzed for
the same suite of analytes as the soil samples from the eight source area soil borings
(Table 1).
In each of the three perched aquifer borings (HMW-73, HMW-74, and HMW-75), a
soil sample will be collected at 25 ft bgs (Table 1) and analyzed for TOC by EPA
Method SW9060A. Sample depths may be adjusted by 5 ft in either direction to collect a
sample in the silty sand layer, which is the predominant lithology in the proposed
thermal remediation design area. These borings are located outside of the source area;
therefore, the TOC results should be representative of naturally occurring conditions
and will aid in the proposed thermal remediation design.
The following quality control samples will be taken to ensure data quality: duplicate
samples at a rate of 1 duplicate for every 10 soil samples collected, equipment blank
samples at a rate of 1 per day, field blank samples at a rate of 1 per day, and laboratory
quality control samples at a rate of 1 matrix spike/matrix spike duplicate for every 20 soil
samples collected. A minimum of 1 of each type of quality control sample will be
collected. Soil and quality control samples will be stored on ice pending shipment to
Pace Analytical Gulf Coast, LLC in Baton Rouge, Louisiana. Samples will be shipped in
coolers double-lined with large plastic bags and shipped on ice with trip blanks and
temperature blanks under proper chain-of-custody procedures to ensure the integrity of
the samples.
5.3

Groundwater Monitoring Well Installation

A total of five groundwater monitoring wells will be installed at locations shown on
Figure 4. Planned construction details are provided on Table 3. The total depth of the
borings will be 110 ft bgs for regional aquifer groundwater monitoring wells. For perched
aquifer monitoring wells, borings will either be drilled to a maximum depth of 60 ft bgs or
to the top of the perching layer, whichever is reached first. The top of the perching layer
will be identified by the transition from silty sand to clay and is expected between
30 and 50 ft bgs. Wells will be constructed using 2-inch Schedule 40 polyvinyl chloride
casings with 0.010-inch slot screen openings.
In the regional aquifer, screened intervals will be 20 ft long with 10-20 gradation
silica sand as a filter pack to 2 ft above the top of the screen. The filter pack will be
overlain by a hydrated bentonite seal approximately 10 ft long, followed by placement of
a high-solids bentonite slurry to 1 ft below grade and topped with grout to the ground
surface. The bentonite will provide a seal between the perched and regional aquifers so
that borehole leakage does not occur.
In the perched aquifer, screens will be placed from approximately 10 ft below the
water table to 10 ft above. The filter pack will consist of 10-20 gradation silica sand to
2 ft above the top of the screen, overlain by a hydrated bentonite seal approximately
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10 ft long, followed by placement of a high-solids bentonite slurry to 1 ft below grade
and topped with concrete to the ground surface.
Surface completions for all wells will consist of 8-inch flush mounted vaults set in 2 ft
by 2 ft by 4-inch-thick concrete well pads.
No less than 48 hours after the surface completion is installed, groundwater
monitoring wells will be developed using a combination of bailing, surging, and
pumping, in accordance with Appendix 6 of the RCRA Permit. Development will be
considered complete when the water is free of visible sediment and field parameters
stabilize. Stabilization is defined as three consecutive readings meeting the following
criteria: +/- 10 percent for temperature and dissolved oxygen, +/- 3 percent for specific
conductance, and +/- 0.1 for pH.
5.4

Groundwater Sampling

Groundwater samples will be collected from each new monitoring well between
10 and 30 days after well development, in accordance with Appendix 5 of the RCRA
Permit (NMED 2009). Wells that contain more than a sheen of LNAPL will not be
sampled. Monitoring wells will be sampled using the low-flow purge method, with new
tubing used at each well, and other equipment (e.g., pumps, field meters, water level
indicator) will be decontaminated between wells.
Field parameters will be measured with a water quality meter (i.e., specific
conductance, pH, temperature, and dissolved oxygen). Meters will be calibrated prior to
use and bump-tested daily against a standard. If the bump test results fall outside of the
range recommended by the manufacturer, the instrument will be recalibrated. Sampling
activities, including purge start time, volume purged, and field parameters will be logged
on standardized forms during the purge process. Purging will be considered complete
when field parameters stabilize, defined as three consecutive readings meeting the
following criteria: +/- 10 percent for temperature and dissolved oxygen, +/- 3 percent for
specific conductance, and +/- 0.1 for pH.
Groundwater samples will be analyzed for select VOCs (BTEX, MTBE, and
naphthalene) by EPA Method SW8260D, and total dissolved solids by Standard Method
2540C. Analytical results will be screened in accordance with the RCRA Permit
(Table 4, NMED 2009). BTEX, MTBE, and naphthalene samples will be collected such
that no headspace exists in the sample vials.
The following quality control samples will be taken to ensure data quality: duplicate
samples at a rate of 1 duplicate for every 10 groundwater samples collected, equipment
blank samples at a rate of 1 per day, field blank samples at a rate of 1 per day, and
laboratory quality control samples at a rate of 1 matrix spike/matrix spike duplicate for
every 20 groundwater samples collected. A minimum of 1 of each type of quality control
sample will be collected. Groundwater and quality control samples will be stored on ice
pending shipment to the laboratory. Samples will be shipped in coolers double-lined
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with large plastic bags and shipped on ice with trip blanks and temperature blanks
under proper chain-of-custody procedures to ensure the integrity of the samples.
5.5

Slug Testing

Slug tests will be performed on three existing perched aquifer groundwater
monitoring wells to determine the range in hydraulic conductivity present in the source
area for the proposed thermal remediation design. Wells were selected based on the
soil type observed in the screened interval during drilling and the most recent
groundwater elevations:
•

Monitoring well HVW-02 intersects a sandy layer in the screened interval and,
therefore, represents the highest anticipated hydraulic conductivity.

•

Monitoring well HVW-03 is screened across clay and, therefore, represents the
lowest anticipated hydraulic conductivity.

•

Monitoring well HVW-05 intersects a sandy layer in the screened interval and
was previously slug tested using the distilled water slug method (ARCADIS
2011). Results from this test will provide a comparison to results from previous
testing.

Slug testing will be conducted using a standard method, such as the insertion and
removal of a physical slug or a pneumatic slug if well conditions allow (i.e., a fully
submerged screen). Each slug test will be completed in triplicate at each test well for a
more robust data set. While the wells selected for testing were installed with fully
submerged screens, water levels in the perched aquifer had fallen to near the top of the
screen in 2019 (EA 2019). Water levels will be measured prior to slug testing to
determine the appropriate test method. If a physical slug is used, both slug-in and slugout tests will be conducted. During testing, a pressure transducer will be used to record
water levels. The transducer will be set to record on a logarithmic time scale, with initial
measurements at a rate of 10-1 seconds and tapering out to a maximum of 10-minute
intervals. The test will be considered complete when the water level in the well has
returned to the pre-test level, or when readings change by less than 0.01 ft per
10 minutes.
Water level responses will be analyzed using methods appropriate to observed
aquifer conditions and well construction to determine the range in hydraulic conductivity
in the source area. If hydraulic conductivity differs significantly from values estimated by
previous testing, based on the professional judgement of a qualified hydrologist, a third
test may be performed using HVW-05. This well intersects a sandy layer and was
previously slug tested using the distilled water slug method (ARCADIS 2011). Hydraulic
conductivity values will be used in the proposed thermal remediation design.
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5.6

Investigation-Derived Waste

Investigation-derived waste (IDW) will be handled in accordance with Appendix 5,
Section 5.2.5, of the RCRA Permit (NMED 2009). Solid IDW will include drill cuttings
from monitoring well installation and soil sample borings. Cuttings will be containerized
in properly labeled 55-gallon drums or approved roll-off bins and stored on-site pending
waste stream characterization. If the soil IDW is determined to be clean, the soil will be
spread on the ground surface at the site; otherwise, proper off-site disposal will be
arranged.
Liquid IDW will include decontamination water and purge water from well
development and groundwater sampling. Decontamination water will be contained at
the decontamination pad and allowed to evaporate from plastic sheeting or will be
collected in a polyethylene tank or 55-gallon drum. Development water and purge water
will be collected in a polyethylene tank or 55-gallon drum. The tank/drum will be
properly labeled and stored on-site pending waste stream characterization.
Transportation and disposal of both solid and liquid IDW will be coordinated through the
WSMR Hazardous Waste Management Center.
6. GROUNDWATER MONITORING
This Letter Work Plan proposes collection of an initial groundwater sample from
each of the monitoring wells proposed for installation to fill data gaps required to update
the CME, as described in Section 5.4. Per the RCRA Permit (NMED 2009), the newly
installed groundwater monitoring wells will be sampled for a total of eight quarters after
installation.
7. SCHEDULE
Field activities are expected to commence in late fall of 2022, pending NMED
approval of this Letter Work Plan, and are anticipated to last a maximum of 6 weeks.
Results from this data gap investigation will be presented in a letter report and used to
update the CME.
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Table 1. Soil Sample Locations
Data Gap Investigation Letter Work Plan for SWMU 197, HELSTF Technical Support Area
White Sands Missile Range, New Mexico
Boring ID
HMW‐52B

Collection Method
Split Spoon

Rationale
Regional aquifer well
installation

Total Depth (feet
bgs)
110

Sample Intervals (feet bgs)
Approximately 65 feet bgs at the interface between the
perched layer and the lower vadose zone; additional
shallow samples will be collected as indicated by field
screening (a)

Parameters
BTEX, MTBE, naphthalene, TPH‐GRO

HMW‐72

Split Spoon

Regional aquifer well
installation

110

HMW‐73

Split Spoon

60 (b)

25 (c)

TOC

HMW‐74

Split Spoon

60 (b)

25 (c)

TOC

HMW‐75

Split Spoon

Perched aquifer well
installation
Perched aquifer well
installation
Perched aquifer well
installation

60 (b)

25 (c)

TOC

SB025
SB026
SB027
SB028
SB029
SB030
SB031
SB032

Split Spoon
Split Spoon
Split Spoon
Split Spoon
Split Spoon
Split Spoon
Split Spoon
Split Spoon

Every 5 feet (after utility clearance) to approximately 40
feet bgs. Estimated at 8 samples per boring.

BTEX, MTBE, naphthalene, TPH‐GRO
BTEX, MTBE, naphthalene, TPH‐GRO
BTEX, MTBE, naphthalene, TPH‐GRO
BTEX, MTBE, naphthalene, TPH‐GRO
BTEX, MTBE, naphthalene, TPH‐GRO
BTEX, MTBE, naphthalene, TPH‐GRO
BTEX, MTBE, naphthalene, TPH‐GRO
BTEX, MTBE, naphthalene, TPH‐GRO

Source zone sample
collection to verify the
effectiveness of previous
SVE remediation efforts
and to collect data for the
thermal remediation
design.

40
40
40
40
40
40
40
40

BTEX, MTBE, naphthalene, TPH‐GRO

Notes:
a. The interface of the perched layer and the lower vadose zone is anticipated to occur at approximately 65 feet bgs and will be identified by the transition from silt and clay to sand. Additional
samples will be collected above 65 feet bgs based on indicators such as elevated headspace volatile organic compound readings, odor, or visual indicators.
b. Total depth for wells installed in the perched aquifer will be approximately 60 feet bgs, or the top of the perching layer.
c. Sample depth may be adjusted by up to 5 feet in order to collect a sample in sandy clay. These borings are located outside of the source area; TOC results should be representative of naturally
occurring conditions and will aid in the proposed thermal remediation design.
bgs = Below ground surface
BTEX = Benzene, toluene, ethylbenzene, and total xylenes
HELSTF = High Energy Laser Systems Testing Facility
ID = Identification
MTBE = Methyl tert‐butyl ether
SVE = soil vapor extraction
SWMU = Solid Waste Management Unit
TOC = Total organic carbon
TPH‐GRO = Total petroleum hydrocarbons gasoline‐range organics
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Table 2. Reference Limits and Screening Levels for Soil
Data Gap Investigation Letter Work Plan for SWMU 197, HELSTF Technical Support Area
White Sands Missile Range, New Mexico

EPA RSLs (a)
Analytical
Method

NMED Soil Screening Levels (b)
Industrial/
Construction
Residential Occupational
Worker

NMED Protection of
Groundwater Risk‐Based
Soil Screening Levels (b)

Project
Screening
Level (c)

Achievable Laboratory Limits (d)
Limit of
Limit of
Quantitation
Detection Detection limit

Analyte
CASRN
Units
c/nc Residential Industrial
DAF 1
DAF 20
Total Petroleum Hydrocarbons
SW8015C
NS
mg/kg
‐
97
560
100
500
NS
NS
NS
100
0.1
0.04
0.011
TPH as Gasoline Range Organics (C6 to C10)
Volatile Organic Compounds
c
12
51
17.8
87.2
142
0.0019
0.038
17.8
0.005
0.0005
0.0003
Benzene
SW8260D
71‐43‐2
mg/kg
SW8260D
100‐41‐4
mg/kg
c
58
250
75.1
368
1770
0.0132
0.264
75.1
0.005
0.0005
0.0003
Ethylbenzene
SW8260D
1634‐04‐4
mg/kg
c
470
2100
975
4820
24200
0.0277
0.553
975
0.005
0.0005
0.0003
Methyl tert‐Butyl Ether (MTBE)
SW8260D
91‐20‐3
mg/kg
c
20
86
22.6
134
633
0.00291
0.0583
22.6
0.005
0.001
0.0005
Naphthalene
nc
4900
47000
5230
61300
14000
0.607
12.1
5230
0.005
0.0005
0.0003
Toluene
SW8260D
108‐88‐3
mg/kg
SW8260D
1330‐20‐7
mg/kg
nc
580
2500
871
4280
798
0.149
2.98
871
0.015
0.002
0.0005
Xylene (Total)
Miscellaneous
SW9060A
TOC
mg/kg
‐
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
500
350
250
Total organic carbon
NOTES:
a. EPA RSLs for residential and industrial use scenario for hazard index = 1.0 for non‐carcinogens and a 10‐5 cancer risk level for carcinogens. May 2022.
b. Soil screening levels from NMED Risk Assessment Guidance for Site Investigations and Remediation, Appendix A, June 2022.
c. The project screening level was selected to satisfy the requirements of the WSMR Hazardous Waste Permit No. NM2750211235 as the (1) residential NMED soil screening level, if specified, and (2) the residential EPA RSL if no NMED soil screening level exists. For analytes
with no soil screening level or RSL, the project screening level is NS. Project screening levels below the laboratory detection limit are shaded.
d. Achievable laboratory limits are for Pace Analytical Gulf Coast, LLC, Louisiana.
c/nc = Carcinogenic/Non‐carcinogenic
CASRN = Chemical Abstracts Service Registry Number
DAF = Dilution attenuation factor
EPA = U.S. Environmental Protection Agency
HELSTF = High Energy Laser System Test Facility
mg/kg = Milligram(s) per kilogram
NMED = New Mexico Environment Department
NS = Not specified
RSL = Regional screening level
SW = EPA SW‐846 Test Methods for Evaluating Solid Waste, Third Edition
SWMU = Solid Waste Management Unit
TPH = Total petroleum hydrocarbon
WSMR = White Sands Missile Range
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Table 3. Groundwater Monitoring Well Construction
Data Gap Investigation Letter Work Plan for SWMU 197, HELSTF Technical Support Area
White Sands Missile Range, New Mexico
Location
Northing
(Meters) (a)

Location Total Boring
Well
Easting
Diameter
Depth
(inches)
(ft bgs)
(Meters) (a)

Screen
Slot
(inches)

Screen
Length
(ft)

Annulus
Seal
Casing Type
Well ID
Drilling Method
Regional Aquifer Monitoring Wells (b)
HMW‐52B
Hollow Stem Auger
3609674
377870
110
2.0
Schedule 40 PVC
0.010
10‐20 Silica Sand Bentonite
20
HMW‐72
Hollow Stem Auger
3609669
377870
110
2.0
Schedule 40 PVC
0.010
10‐20 Silica Sand Bentonite
20
Perched Aquifer Monitoring Wells
HMW‐73
Hollow Stem Auger
3609660
377855
2.0
Schedule 40 PVC
0.010
10‐20 Silica Sand Bentonite
60 (c)
20 (d)
HMW‐74
Hollow Stem Auger
3609714
377786
2.0
Schedule 40 PVC
0.010
10‐20 Silica Sand Bentonite
60 (c)
20 (d)
(c)
HMW‐75
Hollow Stem Auger
3609750
377845
2.0
Schedule 40 PVC
0.010
10‐20 Silica Sand Bentonite
60
20 (d)
Notes:
a. Planned locations are given in Universal Transverse Mercator, North American Datum 1983, Zone 13N, meters. Locations are approximate and may be adjusted based
on site‐specific impediments.
b. Groundwater in the regional aquifer was measured at approximately 91 ft bgs in 2019 at HMW‐52.
c. Monitoring wells completed in the perched groundwater will be drilled to depths of up to 60 ft bgs, or the top of the perching layer as identified by the transition
from silty sand to clay.
d. In the perched aquifer, the screen will be placed from approximately 10 ft below the water table to 10 ft above. In 2019, perched groundwater was measured at
approximately 31 ft bgs.
bgs = Below ground surface
ft = Feet (foot)
HELSTF = High Energy Laser Systems Testing Facility
ID = Identification
PVC = Polyvinyl chloride
SWMU = Solid Waste Management Unit
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Table 4. Reference Limits and Screening Levels for Groundwater
Data Gap Investigation Letter Work Plan for SWMU 197, HELSTF Technical Support Area
White Sands Missile Range, New Mexico
Analytical
Method

(a)

NMWQCC
Standard (b)

EPA
Project
Tapwater Screening
RSL (c)
Level (d)

Achievable Laboratory Limits (e)
Limit of
Limit of
Detection
Quantitation Detection
limit

Analyte
CASRN Units c/nc EPA MCL
Volatile Organic Compounds
Benzene
c
5
5
4.6
5
SW8260D 71‐43‐2 µg/L
1.0
0.50
0.20
Ethylbenzene
c
700
700
15
700
SW8260D 100‐41‐4 µg/L
1.0
0.50
0.20
Methyl tert‐Butyl Ether (MTBE) SW8260D 1634‐04‐4 µg/L
c
NS
100
140
100
1.0
0.50
0.20
SW8260D 91‐20‐3 µg/L
5.0
0.50
0.20
c
NS
30
1.2
30
Naphthalene (f)
Toluene
nc
1,000
1,000
1,100
1,000
SW8260D 108‐88‐3 µg/L
1.0
0.50
0.20
Xylene (Total)
nc
10,000
620
190
620
SW8260D 1330‐20‐7 µg/L
3.0
1.0
0.40
Miscellaneous
Total Dissolved Solids
NS
mg/L
‐
NS
1,000
NS
1,000
SM 2540C
10
10
10
Notes:
a. EPA National Primary Drinking Water Regulations, MCLs, May 2018.
b. New Mexico Administrative Code Title 20.6.2.3103, Standards for Ground Water of 10,000 mg/L total dissolved solids concentration or less (New Mexico
Administrative Code 2018).
c. EPA RSLs for Tapwater (May 2022) for hazard index of 1.0 for non‐carcinogens and a 10 ‐5 cancer risk level for carcinogens.
d. The project screening level was selected to satisfy the requirements of the WSMR Hazardous Waste Permit No. NM2750211235 as the lowest of the EPA MCL or
the NMWQCC standard. If no EPA MCL or NMWQCC standard exists for an analyte, then the project screening level is the EPA Tapwater RSL. Project screening levels
below the laboratory detection limit are shaded.
e. Achievable laboratory limits are for Pace Analytical Gulf Coast, LLC, Louisiana.
f. The EPA RSL for tapwater is for total trihalomethanes.
µg/L = Microgram(s) per liter
c/nc = Carcinogenic/Non‐carcinogenic
CASRN = Chemical Abstracts Service Registry Number
EPA = U.S. Environmental Protection Agency
HELSTF = High Energy Laser System Test Facility
MCL = Maximum Contaminant Level
mg/L = Milligram(s) per liter
NMWQCC = New Mexico Water Quality Control Commission
NS = Not specified
RSL = Regional Screening Level
SWMU = Solid waste management unit
WSMR = White Sands Missile Range
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